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GOOD FORTUNE AND HEALTH WE HOPE YOU’LL SEE
AND A JOYFUL YEAR IN 5783

uc,f, vcuy vbakuc,f, vcuy vbak

Simmy and Lani found time for vacations
With Jamaica and New Orleans as prime destinations.
They spent Pesach in Israel with many a cousin,
Numbering at last count more than five dozen.

Busing to high school for Julia was new.
Ella played tennis and took lessons, too.
Susie, like Simmy, followed the Mets
As they won many games. That’s as good as it gets.

It was back to Delray for Aviva and Al,
For a winter sojourn in a sun-drenched locale.
With Covid restrictions fading away,
They connected with friends for work and for play.

Political winds are blowing this year
With words filled with hope and words filled with fear.
As we head back to shul let’s utter a bracha
For a year filled with mazal and lots of hatzlacha.

It’s late in September and looking like Fall
So let’s take a look back and try to recall
Where did we go? And what did we do?
In this action-packed year: 5782.

Amid weekly podcasts with cultural reflection
Esther lectured on Star Wars’ Jewish connection.
With more writing awards to put on display,
She played tour guide for Jack and Dov in L.A.

Jack’s BusWhere business kept him on the road
A vacation of sorts with a heavy workload.
He traveled by car, plane and even by kayak,
And he drove counselor Gil to Ramah up in Nyack.

Penina found time for a show on Broadway
And in Israel, designed her own Chardonnay.
At Ramah Sports Academy, Dov played daily to master
His basketball skills in the hills of Lancaster.
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